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Dr. Noman K. HooVer, As-
sociate Professor of Agricul-

iheir regular monthly tural Education at Penn State,
j, held at the Ephrata told th e group that 17 Penn-

School on Thursday, the sylvania counties had been
iter County teachers of selected to make this study and
mal agriculture voted had actually begun to do so.

LAUB'S RAT KISS
ONE FEEDING KILLS RATS OVERNITE!
xiS MICE ALSO. Will not kill humans, pets or poultry!
ENOUGH TO" KILL 9 RATS for only 35c

Demand the Original Rat Kiss Since 1925.
Money Back Guarantee

AT DRUG, HDWE., GROC.,
FARM SUPPLY STORES

For best results use several packages first baiting

Here’s NcWS' For Catih Feeders!

aV New “Baiit-To-Fit”
Special Steer Fatenas

Here is just one of nearly 300 test pens of cattle used to develop thenew Special Steer Fatenas at Purina’s Research Farm. Four years of
testing Involved more than 2500; test Cattle.

Each of these new cattle supplements is formulated for a specific
kind of grain androughage. Even the size of your cattle is consider-
ed in selecting the right one for you to feed!

-*s

Results? These new Special Steer Fatenas have set all-time Purina
performance records in 4 years of tests. For example, the new
Steer Fatena “Built-to-Fit” corn or milo rations, fed with poor
quality roughages, produced 6.4% faster gains on 10.7% less feed!
These extra results were worth $11.40 more per steer on a $2O cattle
market with 700 lb. yearlings fed 120 days!
The new Steer Fatena “Built-to-Fit” barley rations produced equally
high results at a lower feed cost than ever before!
Whether you bunk-feed or self-feed your cattle, there’s a new
Special Steer Fatena “Built-to-Fit” your own feeding conditions.
Come in and find out which is formulated to step up your feeding
efficiency!
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Buift-to-Fit your cattle . . .

your groin . . . your roughage!

Ke felt that no such survej
could be meaningful without
including the state’s leading
agricultural county, Lancaster

The purpose of the Penn-
sylvania Study of Agricultural
Occupations is to provide in-
formation for occupational
guidance in agriculture, and
for planning new programs in
agricultiual education. The
primary intent of the study
will be to analyze the segment
of the agricultural economy
not now adequately served by
vocational and technical educa-
tion, and about which sulh-
cient knowledge for piogiam
development is not available

Several of the specific ob-
jectives outlined by Dr. Hoover
were.

1 To identify present and
emerging agricultural occupa-
tions, other than farming, for
which vocational and technical
education should be available.

2 To determine present
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 5, 1964—11
and anticipated numbers ot
employees in these occupations.

o To estimate the annual
turnover and entry opportuni-
ties in these occupations.

4 To determine continu-
ing education needs of those
employed in these occupations

This survey will involve con
tact by the teachers of all ot
the agriculturally-related busi
nesses in the county, these
may urn as high as 500 Then
a 25 pci cent sample of the
total will be taken at landom
and the teacheis will pursue
detailed inteiviews with these
businessmen to learn how vo-
cational and technical tiaming
can be used to better fill the
employment needs of the coun-
ty’s agricultural businesses,
and to create more job op-
portunities for youth interest-
ed in “agri-business” occupa-
tions It was estimated that
35-40 hours -time for each
teacher would be needed to
complete the study.

New programs are now pos-
sible in agricultural education
because the Pennsylvania State
Legislature and the Umted
States Congress both passed
bills in 1963 authorizing expan-
sion of vocational and technical
education.

lo have an adviser associated
ivith the same FFA chapter as
the current FFA president, A
special change in the minutes
was voted to make this one-
year term possible. The custo-
mary term for an adviser is
three years.

• Have You Heard?
(Continued fiom Page S)

mg. can be used year after
yeai.

A washable skirt for the
Chustnias tree not only bright-
ens up the 'tree and provides
a setting for gifts, but also
piotects mgs and floors from
falling tree needles When
dismantling time comes, re-
move the ornaments, then fold
the skirt and take it out with
the tree. Shake the skirt
vigorously so no tree needles
cling to it Wash the cloth,
but leave the ironing until
next year.

Placemats of washable plas-
tic add a touch of holiday
spirit and their easy upkeep
makes entertaining a pleas-
ure.

The teachers plan to work
out further details for the con-
ducting of this survey at a
special meeting in January to
which they plan to invite local
businessmen

Be sure all fabrics are clean
before you put them away;
store without pressing fop
you’ll need to press them be-
fore using.

Worth Knowing
You never outgrow your

need for milk Unless milk
in some form is part of your
daily diet, there’s a good
chance you won’t get enough
calcium and perhaps ribo-
flavin—two of the nutrients
you need your entire life.

Try adding seasoned butter
sauces, grated or shredded
cheese, lightly browned mush-
rooms, sour cream, or cream
sauce to a vegetable dish and
make it the highlight of the
meal When you make vege-
tables interesting and attrac-
tive, they become more popu-
lar with the family.

For a different falvor to
the breakfast cereal, top
cereal with brown sugar and
serve with cinnamon-flavored
milk.

The vo-ag teachers also held
their annual election of officers
at Thursday’s meeting. They
elected Elvin Hess, Elizabeth-
town High School, as presi-
dent; vice-president, Gene
Daugherty, Garden Spot High
School, secretary, Charles Ack-
ely, Ephrata High School Tom
Malm, the area supervisor, was
elected as treasurer One of
three advisers was up for selec-
tion and Robert Herr, Garden
Spot High School, was picked
for that post Herr will serve
a one-year term as adviser
because the county FFA pre-
sident, Glenn Weber, is also
from Garden Spot High School
and it was thought desirable

Poultry Equipment IsOurBusiness

"Cages Are Our
Speciality"

E. M. IJerr* Distributors .
.

. distributors of Quality
poultry and hog equipment.

We sell, service, stock and install.
All Work Guaranteed

Beacon Steel Cages, Hart Cup Waters, Brock Feed
Bins, Aerovent Fans, Oakes Mechanical Feeders
and Hog Equipment, Herrmatic Feed Carts
Egg and Manure Handling Equipment.

E. M. HERR DISTRIBUTORS
R. D. 1, Willow Street, Fenna. Ph: 394-0654


